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Brieluig br DffIe
SOCIALISM can be builf only by Socialusfs and in

oursociefy -which ¡sas ye.f sf111 only. in transifion - .

fo Sociatisrn1 Sociatisis are nof born bufmade. . . - .. - .

; .: .
:; -..

baftIeforSochSmmthe1Tflfldf

:: :::a : Prince falks of ' 1' while Smith builds strengfla
nof yef a Socialisf socuefy By no means ah fFie

PRINCE Philip haSVer bij A Spctrk Correspondent doubted'irnithe
. of capifalism ¡n our sociefy and fhese elernents con- e years acq i ., -

association is in real.. - . 1 1 1 L .t talisf cerain no1oriey 1or soy- .hnue fo provioe fne maferia, uasis 1or capi
ing fhe wrong thing at the million Africans believe "So far, Mr lan Smith danger of breaking over

ideas
L L ducafional wrong time iri fha wrng they are entifled fo has achieved mastery this issue

Furfhermore, we nave irneri eu ane
caritaIist place. Biif he surpassed fhe . décisive -say in fhe over the securify situa- Aftempts are being

system
whucn nas ToruecaueS incuca

ialf re-- himself Iast wéekend when gerning oftheir courrFry fion. He has swépf ah made +o dismiss. Prince -3:
ways of fhoughf1capifaiisf lueas anu cap p

addressing members of buj. the quarter of a 1-he African nahonalists Philip s remarks as khe
judices

1 r 1 LI. ,1 f en EdinEurgh U n i y e r s i t y million white seftlers do not info restriction for five f indiscretions of self-These survivais OT coioniaism in min-s o m .

Union b levé this years. He has cuf lhem opinionated young man
wiEl nof disa pear of fheir own accordihe more

Barel had the last of
e i

off from commuriication unversed in drptomahc
because -tey are being consfantI nourished.bY

the Iéa'ers -of the African MINORITY RULE ith the outside ,orld; nicefies who as a member
fhose abroad who see a ghana whic has een

: ommonweaIfh counfries and is now busy discre- of the Royal Family affer
colonised not only economicaiiy ruf aso lueo og

left B r i f a i n after the The Africans want one diting them mong their wa Pr:nc.e Phzlzp "zndzs- al plays no polifical
callyas.a fhrfaf fhe,r confinued domination. Clth C o nf-e- man fo have one vófethey ownpeopté. creet"or .jüst voicing role. --------

There is no sucti t}iing as an, ideoiogica vacuurn.
h hey h d b 1 fh t fh f s wha offzcwJ polzcy ? Such affempfs are de.

If minds and hearts are nof wonfor he i
demanded the greafesf democracy is all abouf The 'PATERNALISM' signed fo deflecf aflention

Scienfific Socialism, tnen fney wii e won or
speed and. deferminafion whife sefflers dó nof ,, . task of ho!ding fha from one vifal poinf1 rndi-. .

ideas of capifalism and neo-coloniauism bringing majorify rule fo believe this They do nof is rernfroducing Zambezi fronfier agarnsf screef or nof, the Prin-
Buf once fhey grip the masses1 fhe iaeas oi ocien- Rhodesia before fhe Prince wanf democracy They pafernalism wifh fhe fhe black norfh The ce's remarks in no way

fific Sociahsm become a greaf maferialTorce1 was on his feef calling for wanfto preserve fhe rule of dg of tribal chiefs fimo will come when Mr confradicf fhe poluy of
giving fhe people new sfrength, enaiiiing tiem iO ,

fv who have been encou- Smith will feel secure the Labour Government
move mounfains. . -. A d there an risk raged and ma e more enough fo go over from - -.

If is in thislighf fhaf we should view fhe seminar INGENUOUSLY of abloQdbafh it is thev aware of the oufside the defensive fo 1-he OFFICIAL POLICY
for Minisfers and leading Party funcfionaries which

h iii cause f becaus world by expensive offensive iri his pursuit of
. has jusf concluded a+ fhe -Kwame Nkrumah Ideolo- The Prince began sorne-'

e° e re arec to go to wórld tours. fhaf always independence. . . ("Eco- taU for "pafience3.--+aJk
gical Insfitufe af Winneba whaf Ingenuously Ori Rho-

an
'

len 1i-hs jo maintain up in fhe Transkei, nomisf", 3 7 65) of "spinning out the pro-
The seminar was nof a mere academic exercise, desia, he said "1 am nof g

sunremacyand South Africa's Banfu- As Kwame Nkrumah cess of the solufion of
a refreat info an ivory iower for medifafion on fhe going to say anything because fh, atone have stan declared af the Common- +hese difficulfies" coipled
higher fhings of life abouf it, for very obvious

the wea ons "More imporfanf, Mr wealfh Coriference, wifh ominous references
It was a briefing for bafftefor the baffle fo reesons"and then went PrincPhIlIh would have Smith is finding ways '1j s essenfial to empha- fo the blackmailing fhreafs

build a richer. fuller life for fhe peopte1 for the baf- on jo make a statement
believe haf "everv- and means of alleviafing sise fhe lhreaf fo Africa of a "bloodbaih" puf

ile fo build a Socialist Ghana which aroused angry pro- bod» rci fI j "tSe Rhodesi&s loneliness in which could arise abouf by fhe white sefflers
' Scientifc Socialism does nof provide a se of fests fhrougliouf -Africa ulfinate reult" is ¡rievi- fhe world af large. There jhrough -a military union have been parf of the-

ready-made answers fo every problemno such and also in Britein jable" 15 already a strong fel- befween South Africa, sjock-in-jrade of iba
answers exisf It provides a fool wifh which the " recognise, as 1 think

Buf Rhodesia's racisi lOW fealing b e 1- w e e n Portugal and Soufhern Labour Governmenf ever
world can be remade we ah recognise, ihe

Premier len Smith does nof Rhodesia, Portugal and Rhodesia The formafion since u fook office, and of
It is a fool fhaf musf consfantly be re-furbished impressions of many

fhink so 1-he overwhe!ming South Africa This is of any such alhance and Tory governmenfs before
It can be kepf sharp and bright only by constanf Africans abouf 1-he situa-

ma ori+ f Rhodesia's being made more con- its direct or indirecf it
sfudv The consfanf re-furbishing of ihe i'ool of tion in Rhodesia But 1 whie sftlers do riof fhink fe supporf by N A TO The Prince was mere!y
ideoíogy should nol be simply a mafter of person- think thaf in the long run and influentil people "Two South African Powers or any Western s p e 1 1 n g out official
al sfudy , the success of fhe Winnebe seminar it beiter jo spin out

,, fh City of Londón and Ministers have visifed European Powers, would Governmenf policy,
should prompt fhe Central Commiffee fo maKe 1-he process of fhe soiu- Whitehali do nóf jhink- so. Rhodesia during fhe past ¡nvolve á ihreat fo world -This is- confirmed. by;the:-. .

such seminars a regular feafure of our Parfy life tion of these difficulfies forthnighf fo fesf ouf peace " absence of any immediafe
Nor should fhis ideological femperung be con- with patience, and jhere- SHOOTING WORDS fhe sfrength of the Repu- it is ageinst this back- and unconditional repudie-

fined fo Ministers and leading Parfy funcfionaries fore wifh a bit of luck fo blic's Rhodesian whife ground fhaf Prince Philip on of his remarks by Mr
The ideas of Consciencism, of scienfific socialism get a peaceful result Whaf is more, they are buffer The governor- urges "patierice" and Wdson or by Mr Boffom-
as a plied fo Africa, musf be broughf fo the work- than fo risk a bloodbath working hrd fo make sure- general of Portugal's argues thaf "a few years ley, fhe Secretary of Com-
ers 4r, as Kwame Nkrumah declared af Winneba1 and rnany ofher unpre- fhaf it is nof "inevitable" colony of Mozambique here or there do not monwealth Relafions, or
"wifhouf workers fhere could be no maferal dictable results by for- Prihce Philip lulis his Afri- is soori fo be given a mafter " by any ofher offictat
change They build our roads, our houses, efc " cing fhe pace af this can listeners with soothing grand four of Rhodesia spokesmari

If is ihe workers who by fheir labour create ah moment words "a few years here "R ho d e s i a ' s depufy ACTION NOW lf ihe husbarid of fha
' wealfh. It is fheywho.haVe-bUilf Tema and Akoso- "lfhjnk everybódy reco- or there do ñof 'mafler", prime minisfér . .. (and . .. Heaci of fhe Common-

mbo If is fhey who are laying the foundations of gnises fhat fhe ultimafe he says, "if we can achie,e minisfer of defence), Mr The African members of weaífh was faiking ouf oF
our Socialisf fufúre. result is inevitable. Buf 1 j result peacefully and Dupont, was ¡n Lourenco ihe Cómn,ónwealfh made furn fhén lef the Labour

They foo, musf haya fhe opportunify fo arm fhink a few years here or 'quiefiy". Marques, capifat of Mo- fheir posifion clear at the Governmenf say so
themseves wifh ihe ideas of scienfific scialism, so there do nof mafler if Meanwhile tan Smith zambique, lasf week, he C o m m o n w ealth corife-
fhat fhev may be befter equipped fo play their we can achieve ihis arms and conruves with carne back smiling Orie rence They want no more COMMUNIQUE
vital role r e s u 1 t peacefully arid Salazar and \1erwoerd fo of Mr Smifh's former stailing, no more dilly-

The workers foo musf have their seminars and quiefly " make sure thaf "fhis result" Ministers, Mr Granf, has dalying They want action T h e c o m m u n ¡ q u e
sfud rous while press, radio and ulfimafely T V. Jsf whaf are ihese shall nof be achíaved af ah been made envoy fo now adopted af the Common-

1 rIL 1- '
d fo O ularSe fhe ideas fháf are "difficultiés" whkh Prince. He ¡s' pla9ing for fimó Préjora; anoiher'; Mr. Kwame Nkrumah warned wealfh Conference clId:oPeu:eld Philip would like fo seo time lo consolidafe what Reedman, is headed for Mr Wilson fhaf fha fufure for a constifufional confe-

N? e?iort musf be spared fo make fhe hferafure solved wifh "pafience '- ihe London "Economist" Lisboii of ihe Commonwealth rence on Rhodesia if ds-
of scientifk socialism available fo fha widesf cfrcle fha "pafience", be it has fermed "fhe Rhode of whose Head Prince wifh Mr. Smith
of readers Too many of our libraries and bookshops nofed, of Rhodesia's Afri- sian whife forjress" 'WHITE SOUTH' Philip is fha consorfcoUu did not develop safisfac-
are still living in fheir colonialist pasf, fheir shelves cans, nof of ifs whife In a reve&lirig arficle well depend upon t e forily tn a reesonebly
fult of neo-colonialisf and anfi-socialisf liferafure seftlers whose appearncé con,- "The preces are fa!lin nianner in which the lh- speedy time".

Lef us go forward from Winneba artd brng fhe cided with fha Prince's ouf- ¡nfo place 4for a fhorQ- desian problem ist-ackieu The formule "in a ree.-
ideas of scienfifk sociahsm fo the people. Lef us iiirrivLi i b u r s f, fha "Economist" ugh going alliance of fha Failure 8ftfltSh

COfia: sonably speedy .

wJn fhe bafile for socialism ¡n Ihe mincis of men The "dfficulfies" are summed up ihe sifuafion whife south, wLth Rho- ence ja se1 e e
will "- simply this Rhodesia's four fhus desia assigned the maior aesian ques ion niuued r ¡*e 4

-- $ -______________
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Pretoria regune of South Africa
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Ü.N.deV0Pfl*:

SIm/ n tesOF THE week oadcasthassaidmCotonOU,

?ffemhave1eftAcorakrBed1fl,

±pr'tct2
economic failure with their trail GCXflhllfl DZUOCt1C Repubhc *Pres'dent Kaunda has warned

. .

j
of pnvation aud miery. (GD to attend a frve-week tht it would. be a serious breach

,_;. ,

international summer course at of faith if Britain :conmp1atj

.14 GRIM exposure of con are tried and puxushed by this category is virtually ni! 4 That political prisoners TOGO TogokSe go to the pools the University College of Eco mdependence to the few

- clifions in -Verwoerd's bemg put on special diets, Finaily, ah other prisoners should be moved out of ° elect local councillors flOmic8 WhKh opens today Wh1US settlers m Southern Rho

;aiIs s confained in a series
placed in solitary confinment are granted a remission of 25 . Category D witliin a spe fo Togo's seven municipal

desia on the understanding' that

1 £ iL __t 1
and demed permisslOn to per cent of their sentence for cified and strictl'u' hmited

councils aud 17 rural a1minis- Z9tk JUNE tilO 1St Rhodesian re'ime

' ?. n!e rnassive aJ-Ic!s study. .
good behaviour. But the Mini- eriod or referbl that

ttIVO'dIViSOD8 with a mandate .
would béhejudge when African

qf pujhed bya khan- on Robben Island,prisoners ster of -JuMice has said .that . - . should ' of five yeaxs.
GUINEA: Presideit Sekou Toure oit shouid assume coxitrol.

nesbtiÑ : newspaper. tite are either put onrock-breaking under no circumstances will .
e no. ue ace of Guinea has n a broadcast : . , ..

"Rend Dail" MaiI' or are made to sew political prisonrs be ganted "
category at au; SUDAN : 'J'he new, Sudanese RadIO Gwnea :app ecl. GHANA : Ghana 1ebmted her

flie article's werea1 account sacks, and at Kroonstad prison ány remission whatever, 5 Tt pOlitk1 piiSOfl&S Qovflfl1I1t'8 proposal to anieiid to the -new Algerian leaders to- fifth Republic Amiivesary today.

th 'iso «eriences of many prisoners are torced to : - be - granted rernission on the present temporary constitu-. Pare the life of Ben Bella,who

Mr 11brfStr h dig trenches and then simply * * thejr sentences on the sanie IS met with stout disai»desod m a coup detat 2nd JULX :

.bLar 4. -
ac an, a refihi them. ; -

1 bais as other prisoners. 1'' frornvariousmembersof 1u19.

fonier Durban azt lecturer . . .

GABON ; President Massemba-

whø served a three-year sen- Whte political p r s o ne r s 1hedenands that are being It will be recalled that the
°
bi

onstituent As- GE A correspondent f Debat of Congo Brazzaville will

.

sem y UI oum.
o

tnce for allegedly conspiring serejor a 'ong time ixeiu ni maue uy me World Campaign Urnted Nations Special Com- the French daily L'Humanite .

preside over t1i EquatoriaI

to cau explosions sOutø.I'Yhk Lor uieReleaseof South Afri- mittee on dparthezd in its re- IVORY COAST Delegates from h2 today been ordered to leave HOdS of State Conferencie which

Soon after bis release in h d
)7SXfl 3.3 flOW ueen .fl OLLticu jiiOners are port of December 8th , 1964 zi French aud English-speak- Algeria immediately for secu- OPCflS Iii Gabon 'next Wednes

May, 1962 Mr Strachan was
c1ean uiey are suaring £114t a reuable inspectmg recomxnended that an inter- mg irican countries atteniing 1tY reasons day Countr'es attending are

acquitted on new charges of .
Y uave very utue uuuy should be allowed to national commislon composed ihe first Af±an Conference of

Gabon, Chad, Central Africa Re-

contravening the .Supression of exercise, iiowever. visit poltica1 prisoners at of einment jurists and prison the International Voluntaiy Ser
)ia Telli has iublic and Congo Brazzaville

Comnrnnism Actthe Act ' nere are four grades of pri- regular intervali of three officials be set up to mvesti- sett have ended iii arnved m Turne from Algiera

Verwoerd reguile uses to blu- ners m South Afncn,,iails rnonths , gate charges of torture and iii- foday mecting m Abidjan tOday to hoid ta1k with Presi- SOMALI President Abdullah

djeon all opponents of apat- A , B , C and 2 That political pnsoners be treatment of prisoners in South dent Habib Bourguiba of Tum- OSIIIn of Somalia is to make

hed after the judge had ',,
.LlLe iOWSt 15 Category given swtble work durmg Africa TANZANIA President Juhus aud other leadere of the SttO VISltS tO Ch1fl Bulgaria

ruled that the evidence given D iii which diere are vir- wluch they will work toge- The commisslon, says the re- Nyerere of Tanzama has arrived country arid the U S SR.

by police *itnesses w «con- no These er and be 1owed to 1k port, should be auorised to Par, France, jo have s

fhcting"
prisoners are aflowed only one to one another , mvestigate the affldavits by President Charles de Gaulle A Sudanese friendship SOUTH AFRICA A French

Mter the publication of the letter and one visit every six 3 That exercise periods be former prisoners, mterview arid sorne of tlie other French delegation led by Mr Osinan "a Societe Sucriere De

setónd anide, six detectives months All polrncalprisoners extençled and heid ni the present and former prisoners leaders, after attending t h e
Abudulla, acting under secretary L'Atlantique' is to grant a

raide4 the offices of the Rand ° automatically D" arid open air where przsoners and look into prison condtions, Commonwealth Leader e Con- of Sudan Forein ffairs left £4,50,0 Credit to the facist

IJa3ly Mazi They seized notes
their chance of promotion from ca taik to one another , and report as soon as possible ference in London Iast week. for Chad to South African "Blyde Letaba

aud dic text of the articles. ..................... He will spend three days in SUbflMt a Petition to the chad Stigar Company' to buna ffie

Nevertheless the paper pu- i

authorities to release tiie detam- larges Sugar mili of its kind

blished the third article on . A F'
od Sudaflese. the world at Hoedsrui South

h
MJ LIR E S S 1 0 N C O N T 1 N U E S

MOZAMBIQUE UPPER VOLTA President Mau-
Af

inakig the raid 1

National Liberation Army killed "° Yameogo of the Upper GHANA PDXIY one Students of

Withm hours the police visi- LONDON SW one of ifs for peace and justice side the large towns 27 Portuguese Colonial Soldiere Volta has said m Ouagadougou the Kumasi Wesley College,

ted Mr Strachan at his home bggesf ever demons- The demonstration was cha- The same paper carnes dra- the first week of June when tI'2t his countrr could not sto cluding 13 women, will patici

m Durban and served an or- frafions Ias+ week when racteristic of the great tide of matic pictures of the damage they sprang surprise attack on at anythmg to xnamtain friendly pate m the second annual world

der under the Suppression of fhosand.....an of ih
revulsion that is sweepmg the wrought at the U S air base the Colonial Soldiers.

relations with its brotherly peo- Y0 orgamsation Confernee to

Commumsm Act confimng hnn ±
y t

em world m protest agamst con- at Da Nang, whose defences
pie of Ghana when replymg to hOid ifl Ibadaii, Westem

to liis house from 6 p m to represeniing Tens OT TflOU tnued U S aggression ix Viet- were penetrated by a small GHANA President Nkrumah the sieech by Malam Bukari Nigeria tbis ycar

7 a m daily, and nothing he morewenf fo Par- namaggresxon which is still group of freedom fighters last
am ]fl Accra this aftemoon fue new Ghana Ambassador to

says may be quod m e Iiamenf fo declare Iheir ded and abetd by the Bri- mon
fro London after aUendm ffie e Uper Volt dunng e

RIAA reeman Liberan

South African press opposifion fo fhe war in Govermnent and also by This base is the biggest Ame-
Commonwealth C o n f e r e n c e esentaton of his credentials to

e aon ead

ction 15 also to be taken Vietnam
AUSt11 whose troops have ncan mihtary complex outside sowriti RHODESIA

e President tiie riai

ffheMqt
Everyrmnuteofthedaythe egit tSfbOa1 P

c es. y a r ° ment was .thronged, and ac- ront-page story in .the .'. e wor of oneEJ.S. townip of Harare during. de- Ghana, speaking at the ninth from Monrovia on. three weck

COTnmlsSiOfl 01 enquiry mto coriuing to one reporter it iiU1opefl edition of the New corresponuent, 'hold a defence monstration by sorne 500 Afri- annual speech and prize givmg eciproca1 visit to Accra While

conditio ni South African seemed that every comer of ork Hera1ld 2'rzbune of y
perimeter for miles around A POliCO spokesrnan elle- day of the Berekum Traiwng here the delegation will study

prions1: A D A
the building was filled with «' a Weve'rtheless, the freedom gedly said that the crowd stoned College, today called on stu- Vd.flOUS agriculture and industrial

' sig -ria s n1-)ct roup.s. m earnest convérsa- act WizL uie u.o. auth9rities fighte.rs penetrated to within : two .private and two police ver- dente aM over Afrca to be grate- develoi,nent in Ghana.

OL restricts e puuuca- tion with M P s iiave uuuerto been at pams to mortar rangetwo or three bicles ful to the leadera of Africa f

tl.o!1 of fonntion abotit con- COnC2dthat sorne four-fifths milesand destroyed at least their broad vision in srarin
r SUDAN : flie Sudanese Prime

ditions m jals and places the * * of South Vietnam has already three U S planes and other KENYA President Jomo Kenyat- efforts to achieved MICan
Mi MohamdiedAbnied

onus ofproof upon the pubb- .
been hberaeçl by the National equipment. .

1 of Keñya today received Bu- Unity. '
Mahgoub, .won bis flrt Vote of

sbez The stte merely has to h e lobbyers representcd Liberation Front's forces The New York Heraid Trz- ganda s Kabaka (King) Mutesa
confidence in the constituent

allge that false mformation ores of trades councils, dozens T1 paper reports that the bune notes that "nearby villa- Avond, m Kenya who is on a ALGERIA Mathall Chen Yi, Assernbly today after a debate

has been pubhshed at all leveis, faetones South Vietnaxnese puppet go- gers who saw the squad (of week's statu visit to the country Chiriese Vice-President and Po Ofl tilO new coalition oIicies

. .4ast mon UI: ' S 11115 and shop stewaxds' comrnittees, vernment hás now been obliged freedom fightersEd.) did not He had a meetin with President rein Minister who .arrived iii

narned Mmister of Justice, Labor and Commurust Party tO ask the United States to mfonn Vietnamese officials « Kenratta on the latters farm at Mgiei, Algeria today in connec-
3rd JULY

Y oster, mtrouuceu ø.fl amenu- b r a n c h e s and Co operative inaugurate an air-hft to supply '' b -'
Gatundu near Nairobi Ofl With th postponement of BASUTOT A

ment to theAct extendnig its Guilda well a religious and Saigon and five other cities masne no:ore ura- Field Marshal John Okello, Sohdanty Confe- theid hi
arar

:e;c:L=r:s Bertrand
hyandsuppoJwhichthe O1aSTy, e1r

or ketches of any person who soir c

93-year-old piulo- can no longer control large ordmary people of South Viet-
oday sentenced to 18 months s MpIrana constituency to enable

had been arrested and was in
an active canipaigner areas of the countryside out- nam

lmprisonment for entering Ke- BASUTOL A N D B 1 ' '' enter &II3fl1flt

1

nya unlawfully.
asuto and e .

custuuy

ro-aiartheid cluef Jonathan c o N O O (LEOPOLD

prohibits photographs ... CONGO Ueoo1dille Ibe Con- Leaua is contesng in a by- p
'-'

:=hP:=c;la:: o P P GR T U N 1 T Y F O R O. A. U.
goleseMimster ofthelnterior, :::r flflr5fl eÍrOul

sons who have been executed
been elected Govemor of East- Basuto Parhanient Chief steii ormer IfltOnor Mmi

'; THE proposal to buikl a racist Prime Minister mit President Kaunda go
by the Provincial JOnathan leader ofe ruling nd woav

prison to another
railway Iinking Zambia ?

resuie out of bis way to make it clear y months ago ni the country's
elect of Eastem Katana No

..

1

£ s'Yfafw:ek ot1eu Already tendedto YZ ¿: he f3t o general electione
Were given for the

* * * when if became known fhaf have cleeirorte
dence on Portugal and wjieat to the Umted Ajab R- SUDAN Armed Sudanese Go- 4j

People's China haci offered ments of the arins which Zam- Rhodesiawili
pblc promised. by Soviet Prime vernrnen forcas today dsieriod

- . . .

an rican Mmister Al x K
mutineers blockaduig the Bor TAN

There would, however, not fo underfake a survey of bia1eed forher defence government by the time it js ¿
OSYifl arriv- tiie air i. Ghazel Nyas Pesi1en Julius

be total ban on pictures Per- the Tanzanian secfion of .
e aiii ian vernment completed Region of Southern Sudan where o ''- '

at we corn

. . . - .' ¿L
nave Set up a jomt mmistenal ' .ü ç . .

nw .. . s 'too westem

missipn will be- ganted where iiie roufe. coit : witii T
e ..P9s on o. Rhodesia .

NIGERIA : Sir Francis Ibiam, four so1dirs and a pro-norffi and must not be used b th

it fS demed to be "ni dic A glance at the niap will stud a of buiidmth
IS Y "° to that of Zam- Eastem Nigenan Regional Gov- d1SI1C chief liad been killed. BntSh Governme t f cal

pubhc interest"m o t h e r demonstrate 'the ecoxomic and wa 'd'5h t sh d'
e rdlL- bia he has pomted out Rho- ernor, has protested against the purposes »

n or o

words, when pictures can be political sigusficance of the pro-
W er i o go desia is also and1ocked and is way Afncans re sornetimes

TANZANIA Mr Rashidi Ka

used to wii#ewash the Ver- posed 1,300-mile bne Zambia
StiI1CS uie cOst vary also dependent on So u t h portrayed in firms outside

wawa Second Vice-President has 5th JULY

woerd regime's brutal treat- is landlocked, nd at present v
ure Africa and Portuguese ternto- Africa Said m Dar-es-Saiaam that Tan-

mentf it political opponents 'tu copper and mdeed almost 15O
e or to ZDJ 18 to resume normal MOROCCO Princesa Lelia Aisha

onditions or pohtical pr- ali ita exports must trável
n 'Ile proposed rasiway is m GHANA An enine for sea-going friendly relations wiffi Federal of Morocco Jas been appomted

soners ni South Mnc are pro- through Rhodesia to ports m .
no ense an attenipt to by-pass

IaUflch, which i capable of ope- Repubhc of Germany to take up the post as her

bably worse than anywhere else Portuguese-held Mzambique
w RhOd but instead wll pro- Ui tho troiics has been * Prestdent Juhus N er e r e countrY a Ambassador to Bntain

iii the worlcL The intolerable or Ver/oerd's outh Afnca But the World Bank has des- vide a servce to Rhodesia designed n Moscow U S S t, of Tnnia t o d a y hitting

condition under which they There Ls increasmg co-ope- cribed the project as "unecono- when it is completed Not onlv
by a Ghanaian called Mr Anron back at critica who Ii o 1 d new Prime Mimster

are beid were hghhghted by ration between Smzth Salazar mic" and has recorinnended the will the rasiway assist RhOde
Adjari Darko, one of the fut tht Africafl States shouid put Mohammed Abmed Mali

th World Campaign for the and Verwoerd with a view to the builchng of a road instead sia but it will be absolutely "iower siieciahsts" to radnate ° houses m order before goub has appealed to Southern

release- of South Afncn poli- creatmg a "belt of steel" along But this was based on a tra- essential when majority rule is
fom the umumba Fkiendslnp ttYiflg to restore pesco to Viet- leaderS to help and

ticál prisoners on South Afri- the lime of dic Zambezt to de- fflc estmate of only 200,000 estabhshed ni Rhodesia " UniversitY in Moscow, it has and the Congo, said at a clisos and msecuity in the

can Freedom Day last month fend white southern Africa tOns by 1975, and Zambia Itere, clearly, is an oppotu-
been announced in Moscow luncheon m Paris with French South.

There is discrirnination bet- Mi economic o if e n s a y e wants to mcrease its copper nity for the African Develop- E
President Charles d auIle tht A trade mission made

weeii pohtiçal piioners and against Zambia cannot be output from 600,000 tO 800,000 Uieflt Bank recently estabbshed
G RIA Hundreds of Ige- "we are alt part of the same of Mr Joseph Murumbi, Foreign

other prisoners On Robben ruled out One method would tons and to send it all by the under the auspices of the Or- °
denionstrated against world.' and Dr L K. Kiano,

Island, wre Nelson Mane1a be for Rhodesia to cut off the new railwáy If need be ganisation of African Unitv
the coup led by Vice-Prernier and Tndustry Mini-

and the leaders of the anti- sUppl)t f electricity gozng to The new bñe would alzo with the badung of ali thirty
Defence Mirnster Colonel lSt JULY 8t Ieft Kenya today for Ethio-

aparthezd are heid,. cnmin ZanbIa from the Kriba dam, cary exports of Zantbian s e y e u mdependent African
-' BQUmedienne AV

prsóflers are encouraged by winch is joixtly owned by Rbo manganese nd tbi, as wefl as staes GHJA 3h wil Tfl
RICA T h e ALGERLk Colonel Bomrnedien-

ti warders to assault the pok- des'ia and Zambia, but wluch beef and other agricultural Here is anopporturuty to 27 countnes toattend
among 7R11ALwiegate tQ the UN &lan President an

tical prisoners 15 Ofl the RhOdesian bank and produce, azid Tanzaman coal show wbat a umted Africa can Natr Eco
flited

h
nounced charges iii. the Algenan

For petty £ffeflceS prisoners can easily be takx over by to Zmhia. do Genevaon tiøn"m Sóuth..WestAfrtcaa
emphasis on econo-

1 niiC internal refornis.
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"The T tKind of Democracy"
IN thaf profound exposi- such tribal communahstttd1 And, in domg this, he

b ' Is tho wage-system yet m a laints Bureau is a sign of a real unnmortgood.
'Fion of fhe +asks facina XISt right to the present pomted out, Y '- ay i,cOqfl state that encourages such mi- attempt to bring the work of Suchpractices as the elected

hana "Buuldin" a Socal day Hence, 'U applymg scien- Wc shall at ah stages seek tiative? At the Ministers' the Council into closer contact representatives of the people,
.1. CI. 1. 1 ¡ ML tiflc sociahsm toAfnca, we fiad the co-operation of ali the Semmar at Wmneba a former wth the rnasses of the nhabi- whether ni ParIiament or m

ISI , wame ,ru- the foliowing fomiula people and organisations taught to look up to Elders and Soviet Mmister of Agriculture tants local governinent, regularly
man spoe in 1 96 1 oi an "Sociahsrn and traditional who are to be concerned, m Chief and backward to Ánces. now working ni Ghana, When the trade unions and giving an account of their work
evolving ascendancy of Africa» society can be seen the final ana1yss, in pez- tors for authority for every- Comrade Bagramov, made other organisations ni the ni' oice to those wha elected
poputar control of the havmg a comon ideolo- fonnmg the basic work ' tlung Imtiative and innova- the pomt that m Ghanaian Accra-Tema area make fuli. use them, the extension of the elec-

counfry's affairs w h i c h 1iee' and How much, at this eañy tlOn are not encouraged by State Farms the majority of of ibis new bureau presenTting tive princip1e.it society to . a"

¡n effecf II b the tr esf
stands to com- stage of Ghana s development such a system workers receive a day wage to it the collectave complamts ever greater range of pubhc

.- 1 W e u munahsm as capitalism towards sociahsm, is this It was on tius system that wMchispidquiteirrespective and suggestions of their mem- offices and the role of the
In o emocrac t af as to s1avery?' acualiy berng done? C O 1 o n i a 1 authonty .was of the amount of work they - bers, a new fleid for the opera- Eress as the investzgator and

ever funcfioned For it will There are thus profound There is a widespread miposed This too did not perform Can such workers tion of local dexnocracy will be exposer of complaints that are
reatise the am of bringing sniulanties between the scien- characteristic of Ghanaian encourage 'nitiative It smiply ever be really interested in opened up found to be justifled are all
mosf of fhe ñeor1e gafo t]fiC socialist ConceptiOn of soczety today, inherited from added to the existmg authori- gettmg the maximum produc- And, despite the name of ways ni which he "cominon

h
£r1_ r

r'
socialism, whether in Russia, the past, which is m-io respect ties of Chief, E1deisahd Ances- Ücii Óut of their working day? "Complaints Bureau", - it is man" can be drawn into

1

.?
running o 111e na.io s Britain or Ghana But there jn accord with this aun of "an tors the new authority of the vry unportant that citizens, greater participation m pubhc

airairs1 in me interesf OT tare also profound dafferences evolvmgascendancy of popular colomal Master p& ECONOMY both mdividua11 and collec- bfe
fhe people m the scientific sociahst control The tradition of waiting for tively, should not confine

Compare these words with approach to the problem of Authority to speak was thus Not only wages inust be themselves to fonnal "com- CREATWE WORK
those of Lenin, applymg scien- how to reach that coxmflOn TRIAL1SM wtensified by coloqiahsm, until baseci on the amount and plaints" but should use the
tflc sociabsm to Russian con- goalsocialist sotiety - whe- rebellious national movement quaiity of work done, but new bureau constructively as a And, in a country which s
ditions m 1917 "State and Re- therstarting from European This is the fact, to be noted began to develop which were a every worker's positive sugges- vehicle by means of which still to a considerable extent
volution he wrote that capitahsm or from the positiOfl at alniost every level of revolt against the whole systein tions for raising the produc- positive proposais for nuprove- illiterate, ways and xneans must

"Democracy,.. is of great of a new1ymdependent Afri- Ghanaian life today, that the of imposed authority of labour should be ment may be conveyed to the be found for tailung with the
importance for the working can state vast majority of people m their It is this spirit of revolt from senously considered Council i1hterate section of the popula-
class m its struggle for free- However, wbichever path is work, whether manual and below which, under socialism, If, indeed, he has proposed Other Councils sljould tion, not only to hand down

. dom against the capita ch6sen, one of the common unskilled or mtellectual and bcomes harnessed into the a real economy, he should .foflów the example of Accra- decisions from "aboyé", but to
lists such a degree of de- ideas of sociahsm, necessary of skilled, await instructions from positive channeis of co-opera- receive sorne personal reward Tema m tius respect, and ascertam the "will of the peo.
gree of democracy is bound apphcation m ah social'st someone higher up m the for the common good, ni for his extra contribution, should not be afraid of pie" from below
up vit1i the abandonment societies, s the conception of hierachy of ernployment winch the people increasingly whule at the same tune getting encouragmg "undermining" tf, ni anciet Akan soclety,
of th framework of bour- the rnass participation of the . "Nobody toid me" is taken play a conscious and positive ful! sdciI recognition as a such- a system of consultation :

geois society, and the begm- peopie m the work of govern- as a valid execuse for domg part in shaping the life of thezr pubhc benefactor SLÁNDER. 4ND LIBEL with the people was in opera-
nmg of its sociaiist recon- ment nothing at practically every country ' i'iiere is no reason why tion, ffien, surely, in a Ghana
structiofl If everyone really Both capitahsm and coloma- leveL And a a result of this, Ghana, even at this stage, Wherever there are corn- moving towards socialism such
takes part in the adxnunstra- lisrn are dictatorsbips of capi- the mitiative of the peopie ORGAN should not have its Heroes and piaints, there is the danger a system is even more appro-
tion of the state, capitahsm taiists and monopohsts Socia- at ah leveis is thwarted by duz Heromes of Labour, and the that sorne of thern may be priate than it was in the past?
caiinOt retain its hoid " Iism, m whatever country, s inherited habit of wattmg for But oid habits che hard, and creation of the Order of the irresponsibie and frivolous and Much can also be done in
And he later refers to the government of th people, by or orders from spite of the experience of Black Star is a sign that this based on personal antagonisnis drawinghe people mto crea-

stage when the peopie and fthe peop1e, aboye revoit agamst British rule, to fact is, iii paxcipIe, beuming and not on a constructive tive worfffor the good of the
"-ah members of society, as Abraham LindIn so effec- Th dependence on orders wait for orders is stili a to be recogrusd, though m interest in dic cornmon good community m the "seIfhe1p"
of even only the overwhelm- tively put it at ttie dawn of fr aboye has probably twa national characteristic which practice it cannot be said to This is unfortunately a umver- schemes administered by the
ing majOrity, have learned independent America. roots-iri the past. .. tends to hoid up dévelopment be fuiiy operating until a con- sal possibility iii al! compiáints. Mrnistry. of - Social Welfare.

how to govern the state winie, on the one hand, the in the forward-looking Ghana siderabie number of either ile safeguard is not to sup- But "self-heip" could be deve-
themselves, have taken this of tribal society of today mdwduaI workers m state press complaints, but to loped on a wider scale than
busrness nito their own T}W FOUNDATION a nobihty which capitahst 1'he mam organ of the enterpnses or rnixed enter- analyse ali of them objec- this Why should not the peo-

hands, have 'estabhshed' mdividuahsm has destroyed, working peopie, the trade pnses or whole groups of tively, and where serious pIe of a locahty help them-
control over the insignificant But Ghana, as yet, is not there are also negative features úmons, is correctiy pledged to workers empioyed collectively irresponsibility occurs to selves to improve communal
nhinority of capitahsts, over a socialist state For, as the of tradition do ali iii its power to assist the m such enterprises, are imtiate the necessary legal services without waiting for
the gentry with capitahst President hnnself put it m that Tribalism has survived and fulfiiment of the Seven Year awarded the honour of processes to combat both a Ministry to assist wliat they
leaiungs, and the workers Address of 1961 perpetuated the human race Developrnent Plan becommg holders of this new siander and libel are donig

r
thoroughly demoralised by "At this juncture, Ghana is for hundreds of thousands of But. are the unions doing Order. .

Every social system has got Of course, no local commu-

capitalism" not a sociahst state Not only years, preciseiy because of its everythzng possible to deve- to safeguard its citizens against mty or groups can be allowed
words were .written iñ do the ople.as yetnot own coriservatisrn. Every innovation lop and to draw upoñ the COMPLAINTS BUREAU malicjous complaints, but to undertake "selfhe1p!'

Russia m 1917 The words of all the major means of pro- extrernely slow The tribe znztzatzve of th,e rank-and- evry social system which is schernes that undermines sorne

Kwame Nkrumah were written duction and distribution, but survived on the basis of repeat- file worker wzth ideas, with ]n local government, also, marchmg towards socialism aspect of the national Seven
m Ghana ni 1961 It is surely we have still to lay the mg the experience of the past constructzve crztzczsm, who there is now very great scope has got to encourage to the Year Dev'elopment Plan But,

: clear, from this example, how actual foundations upon that had prornoted the survival . could make useful dnd posi- for encouraging' the initiative greatest possible extent both in so far as such local imtiative

Ghana's which socialirn can be built, anstoi.. tive suggestions at his placé of ordinary citizens. The fact complaints and suggestions does not cut across .the plans

"socialist ideology, Nkru- namely, the complete mdus- Henc& the young citizen in of work for raising the pro- that the Accra-Tema City which are genuinely mtended
maism, is the apphcation of tria1sation of our country " ibI society is traditionally ductwzty of labour? Council has opened a Comp- ' as contributions towards the (Contrnued oi page 4)

the principies of scientific .

socialism to our African so-
cial milieu." . . .

Now both the words of :
: -. .

Lerim and the words of Nkru-
mah, though applymg scienti- ¡ t tific sociahst principies in two

. far distant countries at an in- . . . . . . . . .

tervalofforty4ouryearsapart, every wee
essence

essence hes in the whole dii'ect to London
idea of the people themselves . . . . - . . -

playing an ever-mcreasmg part
m "popular control of the
country's affairs" (Nkrumah)
or "adininistration of the state" .. -

(Lenin) '1 m* IIlvwv
. THE GREAT AIIILINE OF AFRICAw

SOCIAL PROCESS ,

Twice weekly Ghana Auways VC 10 jethners You SUMMER SCHEDULE (1sf APRIU-311t)

Both statementS pomt to a speed across the world to London m just over Get fuJi details of routes and
steadily growing control and 6 hours! A third flight takes you tó Zurich and timetables from ydur travel gent or
participation m government by Amsterdam en route. GHANA AIRWAYS CORPORÁTION . :

thepeople Bothlook forward Mannt aircraft, magmficent service Ghana House, P O. Box 1636, Accra

cracythathasever funetioned" fiying Ghana Airways VC 10 s the rnost luxurious Telephone 6485! (10 Lmes)

(Nkrumah) and."a.reallyfully wayyou can travel in modern times.
; .

democracy, a democracy with-
Out any exceptlonS" (Lemn)

. ; And .
both see this develop- , ..

: , :

ment as a long social proçcss. .
: . . -

-: - Lenin, iii a sociéty where capi- . ., .

talism had been well deve- . . - -

(-\-, .

saw such a democr4cy , . . .

. GH700,-GH702 a7o4
.-. : THU. WED. MON.

. ACCRA DEP. 000 °°° °°
ROME ARR.
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.

1555zuáicH
-. . ..-y----.- DEP.

.

1645
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'
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- 1850

.- 1945
,

LONDON
,

;'b;'mg: achieved at the end
of a period of Dictatorship of
the Proletáriat in which- thcre -

was "deinocracy- for the .peo-
pie" which wa. at- the same
time the demal -f "democracy

. for therich folk." -
: , . .. - -

. . ;;' ...
,,

-

to African - conditions,' Dr. - , ..

Kwaine Nkrumahhas laid spe- .... .

ciaI emphasis on the survival, .. : .. . : ó .

despite cólonialism, of- the col- ,

: . . .

lective spirit witlun tribal com-
munahsm Rence, ni Africa, he
sees socialism as being within ,.

the reach of newly-mdepen
dent states as a result of a
gradual prOceSS after their .

achievement of political mde-
:: : .

frórn colonialism. : - , . . -- :.
Whereas, for exainple in

Britain, tribalist tradition were fmore or Iess bquidated foilow-
mg the feudal Nonnan Con- ....

1066, inGhanaand . , .. ' '.

,-
--- : f ! - -' ------- : '' ----------------------- -: --------- -2j_L_;_fl.. r __;_ ., --'--,-
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The dusion
OUR arficle Iasf week sef dependence. oso a smglt casio

ouf sorne of +he-general crep Wc liave alceady oren

fheories w h ¡ch tjrsdéi'Iie
modero methods of prosuctaoo Y
applaed te torna The ooe of

Can SOCIehSm arod kh cuttmgoutof The second of twoa

Kenyan prograrnme. Ás mesar of otroiras had lcd
elsiÁe of fnca en

insisfed fhere, fhe pro- trcmendouo mcre6eo is prd.

gramme appears fo horre do.tsty,
eaof meoo auto' sca Nocs'Solf- Gooeesamg Terca-

more le common wfh a motar sncreatea re Che ca. to,ies, en Kepya then waa
capafalusf perspecfive jitan corneo, of formero. ir laos This repurt soaggest.s that

a socialisf oste. produced rc1iiee nora-pro- "Tite maisa nbjectives of de-

Wc here propuse tu exomme ductioo ood peroistesat follo Velopment puliny fo to step

nne or toda of Ihe poisato of tite sao acorfd pairen oeCd as ceína cap the etapamioo of ogrocul-

programme to illuotrate che . satoofioca has beata reoched toce", bot we aoaggest that

mona titeme we pat forwacd Keiaya io etot tite ooly coffee walesa the developmesat of

laos week. producer fo tite world She ita, agracaltasre lo oeesa as port of

It as sant nade clear whether .no monopoly position osad IT tite, developmesat of a balanced

tite programne as long or rehance lo placed, as a long- ecesaomy with industry deve-

ohort temo. It io not p000ible term principIe, oo ato produc- lopisag alon, their hopeo ovil1

to decide whether sorne of tite tion oc amojor way of mcreas- be ilusory mcd polatacal mde-

propocalo are ioteaadeda for isag ocomes astil prasvidisag a pendence stself eloy oven be

immediate aaod odoeco for ,00rce of capital accumulatiun tbrtotened

loatger temo implementatioaa, it wi!l.prove ilha000y.
wheu sorne snstsal problemo Kenya, what lo more, as THE DESIGNEBS

ocail hayo bern cleared away laomching sucio. a pellcy at a
time tebeo pelero of pelotari' Nne can Wc coaagrataalate

ECONOMY preducts are failiog, unlilte tlse dessgneeo of lisas progeam-

Ghana whn increased produc- me On chelo boaoted emplea-

Wc rime thio os a genume tino, ioitil!y, wbrn prices dom. They boldly declare thear

problem becaoaoe it jo necessary were bigh.
"Wilhiaogneos to borrow te-

perhape te emphasioe that Diveeoificaaiosa of agrien1- chaoological ksaowledge arad

every newlysndependent atete toro te reduce importo of neceo- prot'to economic methods

comes loto beiasg isa a real asad sary feodstoaffs asad to render from asay cnomtry ovithout

lo a.pacticular situatiosa. fomoers leos dependent un fo- cOsnmitmeflt te seek mcd

Independeoce doca sant loipe reigu mosoopolies which domo- accept technical asid finan-

aloe olate cieno. Osa doe coto- nota toado lo their produce so rial assistance from asay

Orar» there lo a ceitacal saraol vital, but romaisaing mc agracal- sosarce... vathout strioogo;

asad rcosaomic heritage trepo- toral conste' will star solve. mcd to participate fully lo

sed oía che newly lodependesst Kenya's problemo.
world tradewithout polcas.

atetes which provides mc acute Whilst tite advanced capi- cal dominatiun."

challenge. taliat rooecttieo are ottil tite Quite what oIl thio meona m

Ofteu tite teaanfoenaation producero of Kenya's indsso- real tena lo sant clear. But at

of titese inherited forcas asad Oriol importo, capitalism will a guess it may mean that Ile-

relatiónehips lo ditecult mcd st111 isofluence lace ec000my nya tete bonote doe best from

ratlorr dow. powerfully.
bach eapitalitm mcil secialism.

Tbis lo why che diotisaction Kenya's formero snay con. Indeed, tite asomoption of

between long mcd oitort tema tinue tu mercase chelo bromes dat total peograansaae appeaeu

aints lo importmct. That.io why os they did io che ycar 1963 tobe that titen casa be a mix-

tite peropertive of a mixed eco- fi-cm £116 milhion 'en £14 cd eceasomy which jo nestiter

aemy as a sltort teeata lo ne es- milion, but if tite prices of dorar capatalaom flor oociolisssa, but

sae', but whtch as a long tesan agricoltsacal equipment, che- Afeicaao Socialism

aim it unacceptable. micals and other necessities It n usafoflsasaate tloat nne

When che distiaoction it cootisoue to riso as they are de- of tito mase smportmct bar-

made, Wc can titen ser Cita iaag, chey tete fistol titeir stand- rnWmgaseeflas tobe chnt on

grosera! ofts-.rrtioss wlaorh lo pro- ocal of liviaag se hect otatic. natsonahlatauss mcd tite mo-

paced mcd esa that bocio decide
del it talan, has for tIte mnos

whether tite programaste lo
of che peop1e becas lo fact

desirable nr sant
u failure

Tite general dlocctiosa of tite
TIoe progranmae appe001 en

Kenymc programme aceres t
have lafted ita saatiooalisatiosa

cato be undesicable.
polary alrnost complete from

It fallo tu presesat any con-
che policy of doe Britisla La-

crcte estimate nr mcalysis of i bosar Party, witese tuperiesaces

che real Keuya, as site coToto
nne would hayo thouglst wnuld

tuday. Kenya itas been indo-
itave been sufficiesst tu deter

gesadent fue a yesr mcd a
mcyosae fram iaaoitatisag chem.,

half sud it woold be fauta- a Tite prngramme atetes

otin te imagiooe that ohe 1.
"Nataunalioattosa, alece it

would be able tu breok away
dura not always lead en ad-

frem che pottern of depen- a-- , datieaaal resnurces fur Che

detace which ioaoperiatiom - Mb
ecosaumy as a whule, o-fil be

has impeaed un her.
tO 000 oC 0 ti 00- oecd naly where Che natiosasi

Kesaya axil dependo maioly
ca CO O 5000 ocio asm security lo tiareatened, bigh-

nn iter coifee crep whese peice N d
cc socaal benefita casa he

lo determisaed ja a wurld ian
ewPaenscho ct' obtained, or productive re-

macket demistated by fureigsa of 1trcal asdsaoínalioaieaa aboO-
anurces are oorinwly mcd

capaealoto. lote! vital
clearly bemg maowed, whesa

Titw Keny&a formero axil Y - otloer mean of control are

work ondee che sane relstinas- INDUSTRI.4LISATION asaeffectave mcd fmasarial re-

ehipa wbich eperated cohen site Tite peinO lo tse programaste
somcea peseit, nr where a

was a colony. It would be cray un ageiculture are va e
servare as vital toche peóple

aueprioiug iT tloio had changed enough'bsat chuse en tni- asad must be peovaded by tite

so sonsa. tcialisatiou are
Goveemsaeut as a paro of ato

Osar malo criticlom fo aol Tite y words "indas
reoponsibiliilj te che asatiun"

that tIsis has sant citmcged IsaaC "industrial" u cta
Tbss la a deaceipdnsa of ca-

that che prugcaausoae never Tite moat a ecif ir u ocal
pstalast saeinaaafoatinn. It itas

admito chat it constitutea a a art from
sao mure m commnn coich su-

problem. v30bich establisli
calism tItan dad Bismork's na-

bas do ch oc' f5
tiosaalisatiosa of che Gorman

AGRICULTURE cultural poeducts,thatt0 ilwya lo the interesO of

iaacrease che otalf and. capital
roaisaasa malataraam.

Doro tite prugrasaaane wacas reauurces of tite Jodwtrial mcd
of tite dasagere of relymg usa o Dcvelopment Cueperatien.

EQUA(

smgle casis crup al tite mercy Tite cype of industries mcd Tite statement alao rcfleeo
of tite fluctuataune of world conuaaercaal ussdertakisags tu che view esapresaed lo Che

prades? be expasaded by it are sant ape- tJsaited Natinsas ducument al-
No cified. ready quoted, whtch has titos
Do Wc tee chad mcy recugna- Thr settistg osp of a Statu tu say esa loduoteialisatiosa

toesa that oste uf the moat Coasotruction Compaey coas be "tnduntrtalssatansa as funda-
ucgeast aaeedo n te faght for mc eeoellent meaauee, but care mesttally a fuuctiun of pos-
better poseen mcd at che lame mwt be taken en see tlaat st u vate enterorne Tite guvem-
tamo dsversafy agricssltsare away sant caed smaply to develop ment'a taoe su.' tu provede

frum depesadence sapusa cuifee nafea-otructoare, pasd Toe by tite pesvate mataatsve woth che

productsonf Governmesat mcd peeple, tebale saeeeaoacy basad atrsaetsare Pu-

No. 9he praavte enterprne witach bbc authorttses take actaon
Tlae programme, su che uses cheo- serrares sa left frer ostly re exceptaonal cases

moot general termo, proposes tu myest capatal sas mure lu- when pnvaee enteeprase as

tu, revalutaomse agraculture cratave yesatsareo nne willastg tu establaslo mc

re Kenya hy developing Titas st nut pactaeeohop be- andustry wbaeh n tas doe pub.
smused mcd oander-satalased 'toreen statu mcd pesvate enter- lan mteeest"
losad tlseuugh cumuladation, pene but tIte suc uf cisc statu Tino at leant has che varear
development eredat, meen- lay and fue private capatalast of brutal frasalmeso wbaeh os
ososa servacea asad trafasmg eaterests more Chan nne can soy uf doe
mcd tite ostrodoctaun uf ma- Tite pruposala fue agescasltasre Kenya prograname
dorso metitudo of farnoastg mcd mduetry aeem en cao lo There are masay odaer pro-
asad marketuag Bagher aso- laave httle m conamun watit a blema raaaed lay che sIsad dia-

conan m agrscsiltsaee oral! socaalast pregrammeanderda eses nf lisas programme, of

stamulate che developmeaat chey echo che peopusalopucout whach Roce from a lack of-real-
of cocnmerce asad mdustry by che Umted Natlum m 1958 ly sctentlfie pesncspleu
Tfaaf doen stot roaaatatsate a sas che eepnet called A Spedal Osee u tite peepoaalu about

eeaolRtaon of titar claaogcrs uf Sisady ata Eooencsaao Caedataaen musaetary cusatrula mcd tite sise

ót 'African S.ocialism'

of taaaatiusa tu rdceso ecosanmic
mcd metal rn)saslnceo Such pro-
posalo hace been uperated lo
Wmtcrn Europe fue maaay
years, they are beluved of so-
cial democracy.

Deach dueles, wlaiclo boce
operated isa Britano mcc de-
cades, were loeended tu rodio-
tribute property paloteos!',
away from che eicit te che
peoree sectiom of che popala-
fian. They huye never achiev-
cd anytiting uf che losad.

Tite atructure of che ewner-
ship of wealch laos uat claaoged
ira Britainlodeed, wealch ma
beeoming more mcd mere cosa.
centrated isa Che hondo of Comer
mcd fewer peuple mcd une pee
cesat of Che pupulatiun emes
almost hato che total temIdo of
Che coaantry.

Floally, Wc want encane twa
impurtaste omiosiuos.

Kenya's ecnnomic life, as
we have mdicated earlirr, fo
axil dominated by che inope.

foreagn mnsaopelim wlsicit etil! vmcces can be made ernauma-
domiasate cheir ecoaomic liTe cally mcd m evety office way

enla UstIlas Chal baosc mctagunnna by che preaent Melean Stalea,
lo resolved, un che basia sof real lodiuidsaallya But chey are loo

lication in the ¡une socislist develupmesae Kenya omail tobe able tu achieve-che

me "Kenya Defines
desaco-

e mdc- laoge-acaleadvaaceaavbach

Incidentally, m passmg, Wc gy can make pusoiblea givesa
fail tu ser wity che "oharp elote saasity

rialiat pateen ampused lo culo- dtaisium" uf Europe are re- It la a pity Chat Chin necee
saaal dayo forred en un che post tense, appeaes te haca bern censidrr-

Tite prugransane muy be ragite chey otili exist mcd are sitaepen. cd by che pregrasasnaersor sT
when it declares tIme "condesa- log. - it waa, ovas it rejected?
tration of eeunomic power" Neicher le it strsctly hitler It it of reune op tu Kenya
itas "no pince isa Melean So- tically roncee to sasert titat tu propme her programsne ea
cialiam mcd ato parallel lo Mri- Maros was wurkistg ae a tinte site sem fi; bsfl it le oveosag tu
can sOciety" (Wc rachee favour when m000pely prevailed; it present her preaesat effort as
tiar concentration of ecenemic ovas Lenlo witn eupenenced eiCher "seçialiat" nr specifically
power lo che haaads uf che pee- mcd mcolyaed Chis otage of ca- "Motean." It seceso tu cas tu
pIe as a witole ondee sorlslist pitaliom. bear che charaeteristic olamp
formo.) . of Che liasaitativats of che-ave-

Base tisis statemesat obaetares rage UN. Ecueemic Sopero
tite fact chal mostepuly mpi- AFRICAN UNITY ur Serial Democeatic Pisarner.
tslism playo a decitive pare lo
che lITe of Melca today mcd lo Tite secood dioturkiaag rudo- - TRAPS
Kenya no less Chan mcywitere alosa from Che prograname fo
clac. It eloy stet be Melean, base mcy mesttieaa of Mricon IJnity. Wc do ant claies te boye
it exista, mcd chae la why ove 'Doe reanusa we queafed Che sIl che aecrco.o of ,ocialist de-
cumplain chat Che wurd "los- time seale prnpuord fer che velnpmesat ae osar floger tipo.
pesian" lo never mentiuned. peogranmse arme from uue But ove, do believe it 1, possi-

It fo sant trsac tu soy chat soxiety oC Che oppucent ignue- ble tu avoid che mure obviuus
diere ore sao sharp divisi000 un log of che immediate Tostare mistakes mcd tay tu avoid fali-
Kenya liTe. They seay ant be poseibulities fue all-Mrlcan cro- ing loto che Oraps uf neo-eolo-
clase divisiono, but chore it a nomie Co-operatiesa mcd Che aialism wlaieh ehrcatess es ah
basic mceagnaaism betweost tite developmeee of TJsaion 0ev- snless we badil osar ,ociaiiom
econumic intereses of che masa eraameae. en Che basio of scientific pdn-
of che Kenya peeple mcd tito Wr haute chat cortaisa ad- ripIen.

II i1 [T1 4 I !ki iit.I.lj*Ç1
Co,oti,aaed from pago 3

uf htgher authoeities, it ahuuld
erceive every eocoueageioesat
te go altead.

A useful lesoen cmc perhaps
bu learued oso chis iosue frum
che contrastect experiences of
capitahist Britain mcd che aocaa-
lot U SS R

tu Britain, che whole system
of local goveromene itas 5eewat
cap un che basis of permiosivu
legislattnn altowiatg local
asachorities tu do tlsia nr chat
If mc activity by a local acacho-
rity la ant upecificolly allowed
by Art, of Parliaoaaeet, chest
suela mc ort lo dIego!.

ADMINJErRATION

Tite real reasosa fur chis it
ronted isa capitalism. 'Doe sys-
tem of publie admististestion
has gruwet mcd developed esa
che principIe tlaat che rule of
Goversament (natienal mcd
local) slaoold be as limited as
possible, whsile "private eeeer-
pelee" ohosald be ollowed tu do
everytlaing chat lo sant apecili-
cally reseeved tu a.' publie
audaority by Act o! Paella-

Tite practical elfect of sucia
osa appr000it it obviuus
"Privote enterpriso" fo safe-
guardad eveaywhere encepo lo
speciflc eacepttunal cases luid
doten lay law.

Isa recont decadea, of rourse,
even tite eapitalist statu bou
gready extepded ita ataChorlty,
but alwoya agalose a bach-
ground which treats "peivate
eoterprioe" as "normal" asad
"Statu loterferenee" as che
oxceptiosa.

As a resalt uf this attitsade,
diere are a hussdred-mcd-uste
job chal eould aatefully be
sastdrrtaken by local cosanuila
lo Britain whirlt are sant, for
tite simple remen chata special
Ace of Parhnasaesat would be
requored tu aceure chem pce-
nassaon, mcd powerful forero
4efcndmg pnvate esaterpene m
Parhament wosald oppuoe mase
suela recreases re che puweeo of
local auChorstaea

IMPORTATION

Tu witot etatesat lIsos eoncep-
toan ovan smpoeted mta cloe
fInId Cuast by Che Bestash as,
tu me, sta!! nne cleae At mcy
roce, se itas notbaasg m auno-
man wsch socsahaaaae, esarmpla-
fied by Che experseode of Che
U S SR

Tite Sovaet state, re ato cray
natsaee, coas bualt up from
below, Trono che lçeted cosan-
cale (ooviets) of 000ekers, peO-
santo mcd saldares Tite Rece

Soviet Government represesa wards Toe instrurtiono doca not
ted Che sumesie of a pyroaatid help a positive development.
uf wbich che local aeviets Mmcy Mloistriea new cuesplelo
furmed che Isatis. chat local uuthorities are

Isa Soviet late, che pswers loaotivr, Chat chey"leove it oil
of local lucido hace always te che Miasiotry", chat ehey
tocen saaalisasited, ueleso some feur tatiissg tite ioitjotive.
decision of a laigher authority Paeely Chis it doe en finastrial
restracta chesn questiom. Ghmcaiae local

autiteritieo cocee soddled bv
COMMON GOOD

Thus local auchorieies are
free tu enter btu Orado, Che
entertaumaaents istduotay, catee-
ong mcd hotel-keepiag, nr mcy
oCher aspees of Soviet liTe so
long as titeir activitim do stut
flan enunter en Che lateo mcd
econonñc plane fue che larger
arras of wbich Chey -fumo pare.

Usoder suela a oyatem oil che
human energy wbieh, under
capitatiom, goes loto "private
enterprlse", fo citáaanelled
Chrougit lite elected aoaChurities
of doe countay mcd jo haroesaed
for che commosa geod.

For o local Soviet ha tite
U.S.S.R. tu hace en seck a
opeelul law en sasaction arelen
ita a particular dieectieaa useful
so tite community mo ustthisok-
oble. Jo Britain lelo inevitable.

TRADITIONS

In Ghana, where stotiostal
pre.culnoialiot traditinna of
self-gnvenament had o oteoeg
eommuoaliaaie costtent, sud
whece colonial rule seaved su
many wayo lo obstruct or
dmtroy Che bese lo eradiefeoal
eonsanuflalisfls, it is ved)' neceo-
sari' Chat local initiative teday
shoasl al eeeeive che rnooínturn
of encouragensent.

Uufortmoately, doe lohceited
habit of slwoya looklog sip-

Britalo wich a ratiag oyotea,
whicit, even isa Brilain,is teday
diseredited mcouog pregreosive
peOple.

Isa che U.S.S.R. in cuotease,
chere ate sao rotes. But oece'
local auChority receivet choco a
porceotage fue local tao of chr

traes raised lo ita arco. On Chis
polo; Ghana cuold p000ibly
Icaro immodiately from Che
socialist cuasatries, isa a way
mIsTela veoolol otimnlote tite liTe
of local auchorities.

ESSENTIAL FEATURE

Osoly by sucit devolopment,
erre drawing more people as
oIl levels loto che worit nf
"rmoniog Che cousttoy", can
Ghma move isa che direetioo
of chal "papase central"
whieh it mc esteutial feuture of
sociahism, wheCher Europeao,
.Asiatie, Cubmc nr Melean.

BACK THEM UF
FOR oeveral weeks nw workeru ei Foyles Book-

shop in Londonii calls ifself "tite world's greaf-
nsj bookshop"have wifh tite oupport of fher
union been os sfrike lo as at'fempi fo oscuro befter
wages and working conditions.

Enpressing solidarity wifh tite bookshop workers,
who are Faghfing a firm noiorinus for ¡ix ant¡-union
praciices mcd general unsaiisfactory working condi-
1-jons many booklovers have wiihdrawn fhoir cusfom,
lorry-drivers have refusod fo deliver loads and post-
mee have refused fo delivor tite mail upon which
Foyles relies for a large peri of ¡ix businesta

Many commereial and otiser orgarelsaiions in
6hana have in 1-he post done subsfaniial business
wiih ihis fima Wc suggout thai. as a gesiure. of soli-
darity, they ohould pafroeise firma whose atfiiude
and praciiees are mora ir kooping wifh our own
Socielisi principies,

When wiH Wiison repudiafe
-. Philip 1

Cosaissasid from psge 1

losvet Mr Wilsoe consa-
dorably latitado fo poroso
hat privu'te negofasfions
wath Mr Smith, as oecfjons
of tito rafaoh prosa sympa-
theii fo tito Rhodotasra
rucauti hoyo buen quack fo
note -

But af Mr Wiluon ihaoko
that st cstt be steefchud fo
Franco' 'Philap'o "few yearc
itere or 1-itere", titen he as
eerioasly mistaken

Ho 1 mietankeo tpo if,
ex sorne soy he o-ante fo
do, he tharoks he caso fob

Afracs off by givaog Rito-
dosis eot majority rolo
on tite basas of ono mar,
000 vote bat "indopon-
deoco with mieority role
aed osfugaard for tito
mujority"

Ita tite words of Kwomo
Nkrsmsh, thr oosuoco of
tito Soasthero Rhodesire
problern as

"that itere exista urdes
tite British flng ita u Bri-'
tisIs colony a rugiese
which doeo not offer lo
eoseoce from the vicious
datd brntsi rugame which

oxasit ie South Africa
Thit racaulisf rogimo

'wast be eodedond
ended 00W. When it suits
sto purposo. tito Britith
Góvernmnet con aci ospo.
dttioo1ly eeoughwhon,
for example. ti a a q000.
tion of onstiog san elnctod
anti-colonjufst administro-
taon e Brtiish Guaanas Lot
it now act wiih equsi expe.
dotion fo onst ihe recislisf
Ion Smith.

And lot Mr, Wilson pu-
blicly and unarnbiguoualy
ropudiate Prince Philip.
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HOW U. S. IMPERIALISM
RULED CUBA :

5

In a tecture given at the School of Law, Accra, the Cuban Amba-
ssador ARMANDO G ENTRALGO, recaHs the Ii Sto ry of U S
umpertalist domrnatton of his country, and how Cuba was made the

testing ground for neo-colonialism.
i

:

-a- :

de Cuba by the Amencans ruled by a U& general US was formecj to protect US '
More or less about the same troops occupied the whole of mvestments iii dic su ar in-
time, another Spanish fleet was the coiintry. The vaeuum left dustry. :

g

destroyed in the Phihpines and by the Spanish coloniahsm was
the U S Army landed iii lled by U S unpenahsm.

,
Puerto Rico. : The U.S.A. remainI four

.
years.- -Duriiig:that. time they ! e . a S . . . .........

« PARIS TREATY mtroduced changes tó prepare E 1
- « Cuba's young people are learnzng new skzlls, buzld:ng up

Addresszng the U.N General Assemlly, Fzdel Castro the way for permanent domi- I I the industries whzch wzll end dependence on .çugar,
denounces decades of U.S neo-colonzalzst aggresszon Spain was unable to keep up nation

agaznst Cuba dic struggle and at the begm- Every job within the Civil BETWEEN 1898 and 1902 compames Many other firms The North. American invest-

'1'HE U S A d +h The resolution allowed the g of August askcd for a Service was givçn to conserva- énormousareas ofCu- wçre Spapishand not a single meifls ranged from sugar lo
.1

oppose e
President to employ the Peace Settlement On Decem- tives Who had never fouht ban land bassed into the U S bank oerated ni Cuba tóbacco, railways. publie ser.

inuepenuence OT '....uoa whole of the American Army
ber 10, 1898 t'he Treaty of against Spain The people, the hands f 1

But as soon as the Hispano. vices and mining. Already by

from the Spansh yoke for any purpose Natura11y a Paris was sined without the soldiers and the officers of the O ri1ericans, Üflu encan War ended, a ven- 1906 mvestments totalled 200

throughouf the firsf parf of - few days later Spain was 'at participation of the representa- . Army of Liberation,who had pa'1 of Cuba s mineral re- taNe plague of Yankee adven- niilhon dollars. At thattime :

fhe XIX Centur' Durin" war with the Ú S A
tl\'es of fue Cuban Liberation fought against Spam, for 30 sources carne under the turers, mvestors and specula- North Ainencan capital liad to

iL 3A .0 1 OtO .L The U S military plan con- Forces who had never been years were exciuded, especially confrol of Amerkan firms tors carne to Cuba It is esti- compete agamst Spanish,
v'years irom .ouo TO

sist of a naval biockade of ??' rCOfl1sed by the the black Cubans No r t Ji American capital fltd tht iii 1905 13,000 English, Frencb and German
1 U 7 U 1 u S posi .iOfl .du flOi Cuba to nrevent the entry of A bitter,enemy of the Cuban started. building arailway cros- .

North Amencans were ni Cuba capital.

change When the flrsf U- food andmaterials the land- 'Dii January 1, ls99 Spam Independence was appointed sing the Onente provmce In engaged in trade and business Ile sugar bøom and the

berafion War of fhe Cu- mg of troops near the city of handed over Cuba, Puerto Minister of Agriculture, Trade October, 1899 the newspaper They had already bought economic and financial crisis

ban People agaunsf Spanish Santiago de Cuba (capital of '°' Guam and the Philipmes and Pubhc Works, despite po- Times from Minnessotta said land worth more than 50 mii- after the war allowed the whole

1 I . 1 . Øfl t Pr vm ) the eutra- .... ' IlOfl dollars... One single fina of the financial and credit sys-.
cotonia'ism sfarfeci in 1 868

iisai11oi ordestriction of the \! f : ' bought more than 50,000 acres tem ni Cuba to fail mto dic
fha U S A Governmenf Sh Navy and then the ç '' t L m Oriente Province and built hands of the ti S banks land.

even refused fo granf bel- landmg of tróops in Havana / 3 i the biest suar mill known sugar milis, caule, buildmgs--

lugerenf righfs fo the Cu- 4 y '
j R b at the time, together with other.. everything carne under the con.

ban freedom fighfers INSTRUCIIONS ' .

purchases lcd to the formation, trol of the North American

Iii October, 1871 the U S A 4
' rnuch a,ter of the monopoly monopohes, U S nnperiahsm

rl .-, 4. Tu , 1' . . '« ,, ' uuan .-encan 1ugar m e master O& we- waii
i-resiueni uiysses . rant General Miles -m charge of :' , . . . an econom
proclaimed sil those who were the operation received the fol- < ..

fightmg for the independence lowmg instructions from the
of Cuba crumnals In 1895 U S Under-Secretary of War 1 N S II A N DS
Cu'ba's second war of libera- Mr.J. C. Brekenridge:

: . . 1

tion started , again the U SA "The island of Cubais form-
Government declared its ñeu- ecj by White ieople, blacks, . N 1927 ouf of fhe (75 iiiiSt Cit3.l WS iflVStd iii
trality and refused belligerent Asiaties and .their. mixed SUsi and iii tiie colonial see-

rights to the Qiban hberation races It is quite clear that
sugar mus in prouuc- of the economy which are

movernen.- : - r - .......... toannex such a people with-
fion1 nofless fhan 75 were usually .themost profitable and .-'

Cleveland, tlie U S Presi- n our Umon w5ulcíbe slieer U S. owned and fhe 62 5 the safest from the capitahst
dent, negotiated with Spam for madness and before we per cenf of fhaf year's bar- pOiflt of view, althougli they

the sale of Cubato the U.S.A carry out such an actiin we j.. h h d do not serve the interests of a

esi en ac ey,, e must clear the country, even : iL healthy and balanced develop..:

with the backing f the most although we tie the sanie . .
iviore ¡flan tV per cenf OT ment.. . ..

powerful U S monopohes, was methods used by God m the .,

Cuba was confroHed by This ii
more active than his predeces- cities of Sodom and Gomor-

reszuent Dortzcos hzmself takes a matchet to help brzng zn tlzzs year'.s record sugar U S companies lake the Cu- quences lic tendencyi to in.
sor on matters pertaining to ah

harvest ban American Sugar Co WSt ifl SUg dIStOr.ted the

Cuba. . : We must destrcy everything . . . tover 2O - economy, making it de-

. .. within th range of our artil- to we US. Sixty years had ,to pular protest. North American "There is ñot much left for ' .
acres, E8flI pendent upon sugar : exports

ALTERNAT1VES lery. We concentrate the-
pse before . one of these civil servants and military men the inhabitants of Cubá ex- .

fhe . Uiufed -: Fruif. C d ún the ups and downs
biockade ni order that hun- andS,CUba,W.S able to free surrounded themselves with the cept to become paid workers (224,000 acres) ! of the U S and world sugar

While the US. Press was ,ger and its eterna! compa- TheÓtherand fflf moststubborn aix! anti-Cuban for North American mvestos Before 1930 -gas and eltri- markets. : . . .

daily msulting Spain. Mac- món, the plague come to de- ferm from the
are st s - Spamsh bourgeoisie, and an- soon they will be more m cai services belónged to an The amount of land given

, Kinley offered two alternatives cimate the pópulatión and nexatiomsts who for 30 years debtthan they have ever been American company, the Eléc- tO jugar or heid in. re. .:

to tlie Madrid Góvemmeut : waste away tie Cuban Libe- Ri acolon ¿ pjjjj ?
called for the annexation of previously. . incal. Bond and Share; The serve Prevnted . the d've10 .

either seli Cuba 4o the U;S. ration Anny . . . . nesa co-coioñ"
e p :- a to the U.S.A. Tht is how U.S. impenalist telephone system was owned ment of agnciiltura1.produc1an..

for 300 nnllion dollars or war "This army must be used ' "i May, 1889 the U S Mili- exploitation of Cuba started by the International Telephone and rural ful! emp1oyinnt.

Spain accepted neither. constantly in scouting ope- .

tY 'LsoveflUflent oruer we . We are going now to explain and Telegraph Co. Haif the and also prevented the: crea- .

It was at thts time that the rations and actions ni the U S HANDS disbanding of the Giban Libe- it ongins, development and raiiways were under tbe con- tion of an appropnate internal

American warship Mazne was rearguard of the enemy ni
rtion ArmY and the surrende consequences trol of the National City Bank market beneficial to the deve.

ver), badly damaged by a mys- order to expose it to cross- Thus the government of OJ. 1tS amis and warmatenai The mineral wealth was mono- lopment of an urban mdustry

tenous explosión in the bar- fire and we must try that Cuba fdil mto the hands of the to til Govenment iney pro- iai FIRST STEP by the Bethlehem Steel T'e interna! market was

bour of . Havana, añ 266 tlie most dangerous and des- U.S.A. . instead of into th oeu to. órganisa mercenary . . .. Corporation .and other firma. mopopolised.by U.S. exporters. . ..

sailors died perate operations are given hands of the Cubans who had oouy organised uy U unu- Cuba was only the first step Tlie first loan tó the Repu- CUbasil agricultura! countxy

The origins of the explosion to them " fought two bloody indepen- "Y men to carry out repres- ffie U S expansionistpro- blic of Cuba was of 35 milhon d to import not only

are still unknown, but it pro- Iii July, American troops dence wars sive operatlonS iJ 1928 the North Amen dollars at 5 per cent By tlíe mdustnal c o n s u m e r goods

vided a pretext for the U S landed near Santiago de Cuba, The U S mihtary Govern- can sociologist Harry Elmer tune it was finaily re-paid, the but even up to 30 per cent Of

Congress to approve the fa- prótected by the Cuban frops . ment in Cuba was under the ' Barner said: Cuban people liad paid about ' food. stuffs.

mous Jomt Resolution, saying of General Calixto Garcia absolute control of a U S offi- POLICE FORCE "FrOm Cuba we expanded 180 nullion dóllars Capital re-invested m the

on the one hand that "the Cuban assistance enabled the cer who drafted decrees and our economic and pohtical Then more and more loans sugar industry, for mstance,

people of Cuba must be free U S General Sbafter to take ruled the country by mihtaxy penetration to other parts of were negotiated by the Mor- was spent in the U S.A not m

and mdependent" and on the the city and compel the Spa- law The New York Chief of Po- Central and South America. gan Bank At that time the ni- Cuba, because it was in the

other requestmg Spam to re- mards to surrender Each province (six in all lice carne to Havana to orga- specially to Mexico, Haiti, vestmens of monopohst Yan- 1) SA that everytbin was

nounce its sovereignty over The Spamsh fleet was des- and one for Havana) was de- mse a U S type pohce force Santo Domingo, Nicaragua. kee capital m Cuba were, produced, from screws to dic

u ba troyed m dic Bay of Santiago clarecf a mihtary zone, each Iii country areas a rural guard Honduras and Panama Dur- according to conservative esti- most complicated machine
mg the sanie period we took mates, about 1,500 million do!- Imperialist capital was able

.-
to file Pacific Ocean and lars tO make large profits, because
we occupied the Hawan la- Oficial U S figures given wages and workmg conditions
lands, the Philipmes and only book value of the direct were lower in Cuba than in
China The 1914-18 World mvestnents fór major firms the U SA U S capital was

_ War provided us with very showed 774 million dollars of able to develop under cóndi.
r good mvestments iii the Al- U S capital m Qiba up to tions in which the labour mar.

hed countries and the Euro- l956. ket was always ni its favour

Nw thanks to
pean Ioans made us a power- En 1959, at file time of the There was always a surpius of

, ful factor ni the European victory of the Revolution, one labaur Such a situation 'de-
the Soviet Unzon

Banking system When oil single U S company, Atiantica pressed dic labour niarket and

J 7 C' 1 '. .,-

was discovered ni Mesopo- del Golfo, contrólled about lowered the wages paul by U.S.
ana otner oocza&- tanna and the Middle East 476,000 acres of lan& dic compames, especialiy sugar

zst countrzes Cxi-
our mterest spread to the Cuban American Sugar Mills firms
Middle East as well Rubber controlled about 280,000 acres Furthermore, the U S com-

ba has the mo- and other producta brought dic United Fruit Co abóut pames, with the co-operaúon

d e r n weaMofls
us to Latin Ainerica and 218,000 acres and tIte General of weak C u b a n Góvern-

1', ' other paris of the world. Sugar- Estatei a similar ts; ltween 1912-and. 1925

wztlj whlch to
Looks hice diere is not Jimi- amount. brought to Qiba at least

. 1
tation tó the diversity and .Anterican companies . cQn- 252,000 Jamaican and Baiti

de/end her free- exjansion o our future eco- frolled arcas potentially nch laboúrers to employ iii 1hó

dom
nomic mvestments m file ni oil as well as the whole cutting of sugar cane, paying

. .

':
world". ,

) . system of distributión . and thern -starvation wages.
. 1. ' sales, Oil behalf of'tlie Stan- T.hesó -lábourers. weré

.. Before 1898 economic tela dard Oil Co.. and odier fiuiris ploited even móre thónth
. tiona between Cuba ancJ the Thc key sectors of the Cuban Oiban workers diemse1ve

U SA were basically commór- economy wre undcr the con- and becanie a reserve ar iny
cial and centred on dic control trol of U S inonopoly tapital used by dic U$. monopobst to
of sugar market U S mvest- Tu fact file- colómalist ex- depress the Wages aix! urther
ments were not more than 50 ploitation of..Cuba was carried mercase the profits of dic ini.
million dollars The railways out to the extreme penabais

/

were in Lhe liiwds of Bntisli Eighty per ceat of dic upe- IContznued on page 6)

. - . ' , '- a - t . '
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Iii The author of "The Labour Government 1945-1951", alan firat ys.i
III temattc record and anal yate of what dic first post -war Labour Admira-

Ilt stratson did and failed to do, D N. PRJTT, distinguished lawyer,

III
polincian and wrlter, Presrdentzal J'rofessor of law at the Universsfy of

here .aurveys the firsi months of Mr Walson's admsnsstraj1

110W has Ihe Labour Ita thase fleldte ase Labour as sí he wanted lo empisasise

6overnrnenf been -
Party's pre-SlectsOn declara- Isis complete departure from
tesas gaye considerable en- las pre electsoa moderation.

ing? It has adminisferad coaragament to lovere of As br the Polaris subma-
fher country pre+fy effi- pesca, llse estabhshmaat of no- emes, loar of them are al-

ciently, os lisies not basi- clear-free zones la Earopa, wilh ready under coastructiOa ter
sorne "dssengagrmeat" os the the Britisls government. co too

cUy differenf from fhose OF lises of lisa Rapacki plan is a basa to accommodate siseas

fha Conservafives whom it formad a dallaste part of tIre m Scotiand

had defeafed; fhe aleada- alection progearnme, the re- The ML F programase, sss

rify is parficularly clear se nanclation of anv claras to a slightly modafled loras

fha handiing of fhe uerious
mamtam a Brstssh "mdeihn- A NP. (Atlantsc Naclear
dent nuclear deterrent" wes Force), bat witis tIre sama es-

"halance of payments" dri- pat fcsrward by. respoabible sential lastares from tIre paint
sic inwliich it has applied leadeas; aubstantial reduaclion of view of West German parti-

capifalisf 'remedies"- cay- as arrnanseats expenditare at cipatioa. was not meroly aot

ingunfeuched ;the terrible
any. Tate n Earopewas pro- rejected bat was exprassly pat
misad; asid Harold Wilson forward in the usase of Cern-

draheon tite counfrys eco- hsenself liad declarad pratty mons 00 Decensber 6, 1964.
no,y caused by the vasf clearly la lavaste of tbe de by Wilson
expetadifurea on armemersfs jacto recogrntson (oven unila- (Sn tIre l7th of Ihe sarna

ard os froops sfafiened. lera! if necassary) of tIre (ter- rnonth ase Gafence Minister.

ovpraeaa,. which have
man Deioocrstic Republic Healey, went further and of-

farad Wast Garmany partici-
finued os tite oid basis, and pation la ase ownership masa-
indeed have cfually isa- RELUCTANCE gernent asid control of a new

crested s.tratrgic NATO. naclear

THE SPARK

eqaelily"
Por ase moment, ase mattaa

has bean qmeily shalved asti.
altar the forlhcomiag general
alaction la Wast Garmany fol
ase convanience of Bonn.

Bat it is elear that lisa Bri-
lisis Govamasent la preparo!
so go a very long way ita tIre
betrayal of ita pravioas dacIa-
ralbo 015 this matter vital So
eisa qaaetion of mar or peace

Socealsa! groaads asid leekmg
to confine operatioas su cases
where asare se sorne particular
noet-Socialsst raason lOe as-
tioaalisation

Tbe R.igbt Wiag has more-
ovar, alwaya favourrd compra-
sation 00 scales so grnerous
as lo buy aif eisa oppositlon of
ase privaSe owaera asad to crsp-
pIe ase latera operation of ase
indastry jo govarament hands,

*
'r

MR WILFON,
-

Labasr Prime
Mi,sioter of Sri-

sain. Has he mo-

asfied, sbaet-

do,sed or betseoy-

edhtaParty'a -

Pro grammé?

*

It Itas so lar mat wilhoeat Reluctassce lo follow ase torce on resma o ensotase

seriaste díifically tea problem Coaaervative policy of builsí-
of go-fernmg with a very srnall

from
lag Polaris submsriaes mas
strongly exprassrcl; and VVhy these betrayab? ase Parliarnrnt of 1945-sssaiority freducad

Sas to lhree by ase loas of an 'M.L.r.'"ase propasa! lo 51. asare was ao real opposi-
early by-electlon). It has gane establish a multilateral or tioce by Sise owaers or otear
ahl pretty steadily wilh "N.A.T.O.-iaterastioeal" asas-

torce ineluding Wast (Ser- '[HE. befrayal of toyern- have a strong eifect 00 crea capitatiot interrsls to any of
moal of jIs work. giving way
as ase oppoaition oo no more

clear
manyhad beco emplsatically menfs of tlseir election tIre largest power. espaciatty

matters whare pablic apiadan
ase various eatioaalisation
measures axcepe jo tIre rase of

thasi minar aihts rejrctrcl by Wilson so lar as prornisea ¡a unhappily a re- atready aromad, as it iS
ssaa! asid to soma extraS of

Bat sto atol tao early tb astI- it.tendrd to briag Wast (Ser-
j guiar feature of paella- ovar Vietnam. soad trae.spart.

mala how much of ase majar
items ofita programme will be

many nrarer .to becomiag
any srase a nuclear power mentary democracy bat U.S. jatervention teerr, ita

coaduct la ase actual

The maia"victinss" Irad
hale prospect of earniag pro.

realised la ase eomisg meaass ("havteg a flagar on tee no- fhese betrayals are swiffer, criminal
hostilsties, aud ita brlsaviour fila ib asey remaiard la posses-

atad ycara; tisis mill dapead tirar triggee").
has become this?

more numerous, and mare graarRy were asad are juan- Siosi and tIre compoaation was
psrlly un isow long it succaeda
la rensaaasag isa office wilbout

What of oil
TIra proposal lar a nuclear- biaf ant thais is usual. H 0W - cusable on very many grocods

hayo fhey come abouf ¡e a- aatd teere was and is stroag
ver3-. geoeroas.

The steel interests. on ase t

ciases beaiag torced out by an
important adversa vote or

frre zona and lar sorne disen-
gagement. le Earope Iras sirn- governmenf lcd by as appositioo la tIra Brilisis La- other hand powrrf al lo asem-

selvas and fis a position te rara
nelzsag pta soase developmant ply disappeared; it ja sorne-

is doe ea
shrewd as Wilson? boar Party. bu tea U.S. iterL

asid in rnost of ase rase of sise vsst proflts. otfered stlsbbora
La-or achievernent white milst

ita
tistes aaid lhat lles

thom tee Wast Ger- To a great axtaat, asry are world. oppasttiOfl. asid whan ase
1

boar Government was defeatedturfl pubilc opiaion in
favo tax Oir a lime, ea hold

opposttiaa
man goverameal, bat isa soy pan of eisa hamble obedienca TIre Laboar Party had cre-

ctS., iateraa- eaialy done notisang baf ore it tIre Coeservatsvrs 'danational-
a geaeral alectioa oe its own
mitiatsvg ita ter hope of sacar-

case ase propesal was lacan-
sisteat wite tea (profouadly

so the aad ea
henal flaance ganaralty which carne jota power lo suggast asat

it sup-

sao!" steel.
Tisa Laboar Party madr.it

iag -g largar majorsey anti-Secialist) po Ii c.y of tea Lobear Party feelsper- would give unqualified
haps mrroctly ita a ceeaaio pare to aay asid every misde- quite cirar befare sise election

NATO. whicis lisa Leboar
Paety leadersisip had nevar seaseasat it has lo give as mranoar of which tea cts.

asae ase natiosialisation of ateel
was 00 iategral asad Importase

: DISCONTENT promisad. as it should hayO tee price of help oes! sappoal wauld be guilty; ora lisa coa-
isa ita seraggle to escapa from trary. Wilson ha oppe)sition has! ibm of iba programmr atad it

dese, ta abasidon.
From tee reaanciatiaa of tea coasitry's acate financiaS pressrd tIre Conservativa Prime huid ea tIria point evea after

it saw how slendar itt ajarity
Manoeuvras of eht kind are British nuclear weaposis asare

depar-
crisis (ilsalf due to ase ex- Minister bu Parliamaat ea re-

of adeptiag polines dic. fusa ea suppore tIre exlemion proved la be, -

eeeogaasrd aad coeslilutionalty
edmjssible lo Britaia; bat thera

ja a virtaally complete
titee; ase 1965 Defonce Whiie

peme
latas! largely by tIrase powrrs). by ase u.s., of tea war t Haca, ten pícture is aot

neaety so dark asid it es cer-
la al praaeat little likeliheod Papes. llar official statement

Govarsament Iaists
Tu same extrnt asay are alto Norte Vietnam.

part of te policy of coaciliat- Hero. again, tea govera- taeal' loo mrly lo sayand
tu feasof soy mch favoarable dava-

3osnt for, ri, _,
of poticy,
lainly at tIre possibfflty of mg ase rulers of West Grr- mect has brhaved vary

masas'; tisis pamarfal atase, badlv. Stap by stets as ter

perlaaps taa early even
arsusp,,t_tisatlise0GOverO-
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now?

U. S. lmperialism

Coalinssod fram pago 5

AT this poirst 1 should aay taita Cuba mas tea Caba whieh

titat alt hosgh the has! 33 par cant anernployrd.
s emi-employad or amployad

cally imperialist mefhods of witeaut aay payrnent,
capital export became tite
basic meona for tite exploi-

Thst la lo lay. out ola total

talios of +he Cubas iseo-
of 2.2 millan 738,000 atad not
haya a proper job. Isi ase Ori-

pIe, fha did not precude ante Provínre. ase rradla of
tite oid one: extorfion Iba Revoluliaa, che aeaual un-
throagh frade. employaaent avrraga was of 29

TIra laigh tevel of prodac- par cant of eisa, total labour
tivity of ctS. capilalism rulad forc
out soy posaibility of Caben
mmpelition. Farllsarmore, ase
U.S.A. imposed a prefarratial FIIIST CONSTITUTION
tariif systam whicb nat saly
kept any otear faraign campe- A 1953 eansm pravo! that

62.5titars aut of lIra Caben mar- par cesit of tea rural popu-
lation mas livieg la huta enteket bat alio prevesitad tea

growte of Caban ladastries. guaao raols and basten corte
Two "Recipracíey" Traates flaor; 52.8 par met of tease

hato did nat haya toilat fatili-signad ja 1902 and 1934 anca-
lerated ter procesa of tIre con- taro; 87.9 par cesas did not

ceatration altee axteraal erada have pipad water or baila-

of Cuba ita U.S. isaads.
roams; 84.1 per cant did eot

No Caben Goversiment prior
to ter Revolulion lcd by Fidel

haya rlectriciey.
In 1957, anoteer study cor-

Castro was aisle to oppase
riad out ansongst Caben rural

'babee imperiatism la arder worbers gaye tea foilowing re-
salta; 14 par caat Of tea

to deferid tea latraasta of Cub-
en indaslry. workers lo tea survey has! or

has! liad tuberculasis; 36 par

TRUE cu crnt mare auifaring thom pera-
sites and 4 par rent mare 1111-

tmata.

Tisa unprrcrdeatrd exptoi- Tisis silasatiosi la tIre ecosia-
albos of ase morkiag class. eisa mm firtd'had a polilical caen-
tractaral distertion of ten eeepaal; misen Caba was gsuet-
aatioaal aconomy of produc- cd her formal tadepeedenca la
ion aud export of a single 1902 abc aaw bar sovereigo
,roduct aad asa lack of as righta ser out la tIre Firat Cab-
nteesiva asid balances! dave- ata Constitutton curIales! by
ppmrnt of tee Cabasi am- bise iaclaaiosi of tea netorioaa
eorny clearly demonstrate ase Pialt Amendmrnt, braia-cbild
lramatic coesulueaces of aix- of Preaideat Tismdare Roas-
y years of ctS. iaapeyialist velt asid Sesatar Orvilia Platt,
lominaflan on Cuba. by wbicIr ase U.S.A. rmrrved

Cuba jo 1958 was net just tIre right o iatervrna diraclly
isa Cuba of ita capital Hovasa. in Caben intereal eifuirs, asid
úll of skycrappers, villas, ave- ayee to asbablish so occupa-
caes asad taxury sIrope. TIra tion Governrnant.

.Neo.colornah3m
at aoaagauu atoar sea,çce 'o"as" '-
dasconteat haya brougist tea maiabaising) taritisis aaclrar wbich taribesh Socialista ougist u.s: has goiir ffom asia

"°"""
tioealisalion of steeL TRE Plaff Amendment

Goyeearnent a great daal of bombero "outsidetee NATO. to regard as as aggrrnsiVa seo-
- Nazi police slate, brat un reo-

dangeroias asad ceimlaal
move eo a morse osie, creat-

Bat tIrare orn elrments la was tite best way For
unpapularity. as mas atrikiagly.
dassaoastrated by the receot

aras", a roemdabout may of
saying "la Asia"; atad Midis- toriag ita 1937 froatires by

f arre atid tena crrabiug
ing tea rnoat aruta denger

lhird world mar. tee
tIro goveramene wlaicla are lake-
warm on che poeflt, ase! tisere

U.S imperialiam fo domi-
note Caba wititout the dif-

local, government electioas. tgrs' aasmars to partíameabary armad
haya shomo clearly Farope's greaseat daagee to

of a
tarilish goversimeat has given was a very disqrnatisig mcident

ten tee de- ficulties of direct rule or-witlttlaeir nlroag swiag agaimt
Lakaour

queatiosis
-ttaat goveanmene ia not pee- peuce. serma co br ao especial ita asicritical asd anqualifiad towards clase of

bate ita ter Hoase of Commons annexation, For a time tite
TIsis -la noS surprisieg, lar parad co re0000ca tee ase of favostrita of tea Laboar Gas'- support asad one felt teat oa'the proposal (ter llita itaelf US.A. co no ¡ d e red tite

"abc goveramant of ter doy" siaclbar meapano "East of rrnuaent, largely bocease of tIre
obsassivr anti-Soviet attituda

Ibera mas no enoe'mity tIre
ctS, commit asae-e,oald

has uot yrt been drafted) wben lat-fer possibility. bat re-
almays nema anpopalarity asid
tIr maapoas of publicity are

Suez",
TIre Imperinlist.soasdbeg of tise rulioeg RigIrt Wsag of

muid
nat br sepported by Wil- tea Rigise Wmg Miaisenr lar

Economac Aifairs, Gnarge jactad it. Why?
bntween

ovailaeisalmingly la ten handa
La-

"East ol Suez" Ii a Wilson lisa Party, mbmcis leads it Iagic-

coverieg tea poiscy of alSy to tea wIraIly aati-Secialist
san's goveanmeas, rvaa if
lisa whole of tbr reat of tea

Bfown. made sorne armarlo
tbat tenca

Fi rae ly. bernesa
1898 asd 1902 Ihe balance of

of teit Coasarvatives; tIra
bouf l'aity has not as& aup-

pIrrase
maistaining oc iseavy,cost great poticy of iselplag lo maisbatin world aval rnoot of tea La- whicb suggrsted

rnigbt be nagotiatiosis mite fornes asid Iba mstradictiom

paib of even oea daily papar uas'al asad rniiitary forcas so a powerful reacliosary gov-
ernment isa Bonn as a barrier

boar Party dlangeeed.
Once again, why?

leadars of ase rndmtry likely betwern tea imperialist forcas

':nat apartfaoaaadrniniotra- Asia lar lisa probectiosi of
.,,,-,a,,h, uosSr of role,. aaaiast any lurtear Secialiat flore muy well be

lo apeo bise way to at least were not favoarable to tee
as mest -- .s.. s,,o,a,,.,,b,o,M U.S.A

55055 seo apars 555am ratay- 'ato atat. -

mg on tee goverarnant of aialist axploitation of ram ma- devetopasiesta la Geeaaany oc peopiesuspdct. abaralathat, teas to go sorne may towards
lIra cauntay". mhat has tea tcrials paaticularly la mbat so rlsevihern la Wasbern Europa. la ratarsi for Britisis sapport betrayal,
3,aboar Gavemmeat done? callad "Malitysia". Let ma taro to anothar fleld for Iheir crimea isa Vietnam, Tha remarks may haya beesi
I4ow han it ahapíd iba pata- Armsmant expeadsture doe of, Brilisis polícy, Soutis-East ter u,s. mill support bise Bri- «latas' or jaallooaao d'eaasef; ib
dia,s? xtaa it modifird. aben- thom belag reduces! Iras bara Asia wbmch today meona abose tisis in tIra Malaysien adven- so, teey Irad aseir anawar. lar
doaad.or lietrayed any italIa! rassed lo a hlgber pamt alt Vielaaan but also iaacludes tare agaiast Iaadoaraia.

of bbs progiamme? Has it £2,120 000,051Ilion aves lea- Malaysia. Bat O give more weight
teere mao at onco a gaas! daal
of opposition fis Parllamaat 1

asado bise coustry mb oven foro, -(Sn Vietnam, Ibera wat Jasti- tea more gasieral poiat teat ten and la tea coaetry. and che
mora of it U.S astechtn titan ficaliton loe Iroplag teat a La- Govemnment thiaks it asaen- latas or bailoom may haya am- i
d4e Cosaaivatives maslo st, TACEICS baur Govarameat mould as dial, or at lasst exprdient, tO abad; but naturaily a goad dral 5

og atore of a peisonar of laaet exercise soma restraiaiog give uncosiditiosial suppart ti) of aaxiety mas created, 1

mbaraatlotial fiaaacet Wclson'e protrct o! rare iaafluenae on tea U S., arad tea U 5 isa tea hope of gatting For myself, 5 do not tlaiak 1

Bese isa! axamiaaation of tea nesisig tee Geritaasi Damocratis nevar largas teat tea preatiga and keeping ita sapport iii tea teae tIje Gøvnrameat mill aun
peasetif poaitfon and a compa- Repeablsc has alraady anp'ha' and isiflaence of Britaio ana flsaencsal crisis at no naatter
rjas ol ube Labour Party'o tically arad almost conlempt' stiB aasiply great anough co mIraS cost

amay on Ibis poiaat; bat it will i

pee.a!lection dec'laratjon al po' ously reverso! by Wilson.
probably delay tea iatraduc- i

lsy.watistIr&-sbibsequent con- Not contant lo let st drop
tion of tee BilI ustil tee Au- 1

dula of tIre Goveromesit do solesilly. he actaslly associates!
lomo, end a general alaction

oot'bria mueh comfoat. Irmsell 00 isss vssit co Bonn
, Labou r and stee'

may come loe ana or asoteer
reasan befare tea lagislacioib 1

,We must look st it isi va- asad tu Weat Birle, ente tea
eióus' flels!s, II mili bngsn mste axtrdmiat West-Germaa lina nf

' can be carrao! alarough; Piare-

aepaansaatis. mcludssag aadaar réfaaleg to accept ae oder-
ayer, tea Hause of Lards mas' 1

delay tea passlag of tea BilI, 1

w'eapbna policy. asd tea alto- Najase frontiar wite Polend i TURN fo a problem tical problem ¡la Brsfain TIrare are also sama ea.
tudgto.N.Á.T.O.. lotee U.S-.. asad mite teerlaims of Wast
sud 1so te tIbe Wast Gefmusy. Germany ca lreac Wast Berlin of urely Britisit polifics TIre lelt wiag of tea Labour sabislactoey fealares lotee pan-

1 should maísele haro also tIre as parl of ita tarestory bat, one neverfite cal o Party Ireata it, rtgIralv as a pasal, as ebat a larga aumbar a

atrstde lo tea Graman Dame- He went raen farlhar. 511 great imortance namely eondaltoa pezcedasl lo any se!- of canceras tIrad oagbt lo be
vasco towards a Socaaisst aIsle. aatsosialssed are pmopobed lo 1

elasely eoaraa, by mainbaaabsig all that of t e nafionalisation vIolad tee Right Wisg sa Iresa' be left astaucisad; aad' teat 1

luiked with lIsa' questbon of aeaangemenla lar tea vbsit of
war.aed peace, asid teus wIlIr ase Quena bate So tIra Wast of steel. Nationa'isation last professmg relacIonas lo tez mmpematian propasad es 5

mute toO gaaeeousaatsoaahaa soy industay 00
bise qumtson of arssaamuols (tarmeny and fo Wast Barba presenti 015 interestsng pali,---------flONS.pOBoxl7I.Arem.

SAFEFF METHOD

Bat terre are maay otear
metisada la cuery oat rasan-
risc asinexation, mlaich la fact
it ter malo objrrtive of laape-
riatlsm.

It la poasibla so obtala eco-
aomic control ovar a mostry
witeout political assmxalion.
Thareforr, che U.S.A. decido!
lo aunen Cuba economically
and Caba moda Iristory by be-
coming tea flrst mssnlay la ter
world no be a victim of nao-
mlosiialisma system of Md-
dro exploilatian urs! on a
great amia by tea impataalist
powers oller ten semed World
War lo Africa asid Asia.

Secosadly, aves among tea THE VIClORY
t,mecican pmpin Ibera mas
ympaeisy asid admiration -lar TIre Caban axperience en-
he Cubas peopie mho had so ablad U.S. Big Busineso lo
aarageously lought lar ita perfect tea systam la arder lo
adapeedasica. Anac x a llosa me it la otear Latla Amen-
ooatd haya cecales! lataraal can Rapublica. -
solitical camplicaliom mitein So ten aeglme al U.S. miii-
be USA. lary oecapalion andad on Mas'

Tbtadlyasd teso la vary 20, 1902 and tea Republie of
mparianttee U.S. imperial Caba mas officlally aslablite'
sto mata knrw teat tea Caben o!. A yrar laten accordlag to
aeapie oller figistleg tato vais lisa Plata Amaedmesit, tea
md shadding tenis bload toe U.S.A. mere graeted a 99
0 years te achieva temis lada- years lame co insta! a asval
aeudmce, would not lamely basa jo Caben trrriloay. Guan-
tccept a mere risaage of eolo' lasamo.
ha! aislar altar aB teair asad- U 5. itsapersaliam was alln
ice. do orgaaise ea ultra-reaetion-

Tisay baum chal it mas peo- ary alliaaaee wite tea big luad-
;ible lo achmeva che sama ando omnern. ten importera arad

uiteout so mutis rlsk. Pure lame seebsoao of tea sialional
md simple politscal annaaa. boasrgeoisie. whicis .kept Caba
loas in naves un esid la itaalf srnder aao'cobossalsat raje op
'ar impeeialism. TisIs ja osly lo tee victory of tea Revolie-
Sae ebeapeul, easiast. asad, tiPa lo! by Fidel Castro la
afeaS matead avadable. 1959,




